UPCOMING EVENTS

Saturday, March 4, 8:30 - 3 p.m. - 34th Annual Youth Art Fair! Glenbrook South High School, West Cafeteria

Wednesday, March 8, 7 p.m. - Art Demo with Rashmi Banagere Ranganath, Acrylic Mixed Media, at Glenview Public Library Multipurpose Room

March 17 St. Patrick's Day!

Monday, March 20, 7 p.m. - GAL Board Meeting

Thursday, March 30 - Applications due for Robert Sherman Fine Art Scholarship

Saturday, April 8 - Artist applications due for Glenview Art League Summer Art Fair

Sunday, April 30, 3 p.m. - GAL event at the Oil Lamp Theater (details coming soon)

July 22-23 - GAL Summer Art Fair! Lyon School, Waukegan and Lake in Glenview.

Above: Garden Girl (left) and Looking Ahead (right), acrylic mixed media paintings by Rashmi Banagere Ranganath

GAL event series: Rashmi Banagere Ranganath, Acrylic Mixed Media

Wednesday, March 8, 7 p.m., at the Glenview Public Library

Join us as Rashmi Banagere Ranganath shares techniques in acrylic mixed media. Ranganath is an experienced acrylic mixed media artist with a large portfolio of sold works in Chicago area. She has given art demonstrations in suburban art guilds, councils, and leagues and excited a wide range of artists and art lovers. She created public artwork in Bolingbrook, Illinois, and networked with a range of artists though more than art shows where the art work is presented. Find more of Ranganath's work at www.WhiteSoulArt.com.

The Glenview Art League hosts art demonstrations as part of our Event Series, promoting the study and development of fine art in the community. Demos are free, open to the public, and ADA accessible. www.glenviewartleague.org.

GLENVIEW ART LEAGUE – 1920 Waukegan Road, #204, Glenview, Illinois, 60025 Website: www.glenviewartleague.org Telephone: (224) 766-5980 Email: glenviewartleague@att.net The Glenview Art League is a 501c3 tax-exempt organization.
Join us at the Youth Art Fair!

**Glenbrook South High School, Saturday, March 4**

Join us for the Glenview Art League’s 34th Annual Youth Art Fair on Saturday, March 4, 2023! New location this year at Glenbrook South High School’s West Cafeteria. 4000 West Lake in Glenview, enter through doors O or OO. The art fair is open to the public from 12 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., with the award ceremony at 2 p.m. More details at www.glenviewartleague.org.

Call for Artists:

**2023 GAL Summer Art Fair**

*July 22-23 • Waukegan and Lake in Glenview Apply on Zapplication by April 8*

As co-chairs of our 69th Annual Glenview Art League Summer Art Fair, Tom Pope and Lee Colpi have been busy planning for an outstanding event in 2023. The fair will be back on the shady grass lawn at Lyon School at Waukegan and Lake in Glenview, on Saturday and Sunday, July 22-23.

Artist applications have been coming in, and there is still time to apply. If you have questions or would like assistance email glenviewartleague@att.net. Many volunteers are needed to make this event a resounding success. Save the date, help spread the word, and stay tuned for more details!

Save the date for the **GAL Spring Event at Oil Lamp Theater**

*Sunday, April 30*

Join us for the final showing of the comedy *The Revolutionists* at 3 p.m. on Sunday, April 30 at Glenview’s own Oil Lamp Theater! More details coming soon.
MEMBER NEWS

WELCOME NEW MEMBER: Kate Hoyer!

Audrey McCartney Barrett's has on display Chicago cityscapes at the Judy Ferrara Gallery at 12 S. Elm, Three Oaks Michigan.

Sandy Sheagren is exhibiting paintings at Oil Lamp Theater, March 14-May 7. 1723 Glenview Rd, Glenview.

Christiane Bouret has 8 paintings on exhibit at C&M Auto Service located at 1830 Pickwick, Glenview through March 3. Her painting “Ghost on that Bridge” was accepted in a gallery exhibit based on inspiring stories at Dwell Studio 7447 W Irving Park, Chicago. Opening reception Friday, Feb. 3 from 6-9 p.m. The exhibit is through Feb. 28. She has two winter landscapes in an ongoing exhibition through March 12 at Uncommon Ground, 3800 N. Clark Ave., Chicago.

Rachel Siegel has two watercolor paintings in the North Shore Art League's Water! Show, February 14 -April 17, Winnetka Community House, 2nd Floor gallery. Shown at right, “Falling Water” and “Reflections.”

Elana Ashley shares the organization Hands of Peace will be presenting a CONCERT FOR PEACE on Sunday, March 12 at the Glenview Community Church, 3 p.m., 1000 Elm Street in Glenview, followed by a reception. Along with their concert, Hands of Peace will exhibit artwork based on the theme of UTOPIA. Two works of art by Dr. Elana Ashley will be displayed as part of the exhibit: one acrylic painting entitled “Nations Worldwide Living in Peace?” and a mixed media work called “Woman of Wisdom and Valor.” Save this date for an exciting afternoon show!

Applications now being accepted for 2023 Fine Art Scholarship

Spread the word! Deadline: March 30

The GAL is now accepting applications for the 2023 Robert Sherman Fine Art Scholarship. Interested high school seniors should submit an application with images of 10 pieces of artwork by March 30, 2023. The scholarship is open to residents of Glenview and students in District 225, who plan to study art in college. For details and applications, see www.glenviewartleague.org.

The Robert Sherman Fine Art Scholarship was established to foster the study of art and advance the development of artists in keeping with the mission of the GAL.
Phil Schorn shared techniques with watercolor pencils and more in February

Phil Schorn gave a great watercolor pencil demo in February, as well as sharing a variety of other water based art materials that work well with watercolor pencils. He values control and precision in his artwork, and these tools give him the ability to capture fine detail. He recommends applying pencil color, then adding water, and going back in with the pencils in layers to develop richness and depth. A few of the materials mentioned are listed below. Phil's books and upcoming in-person and online classes can be found on his website: pschornstudio.com.

- Derwent Inktense blocks
- Winsor Newton watercolor markers
- Strathmore ready-cut hot press mixed media paper
- Watercolor canvas panels
- Grumbacher gloss varnish

2023 GAL Member Directory

Find your 2023 GAL Member Director enclosed. Contact us with corrections: glenviewartleague@att.net